
FEEDING A MODERN SCIENTIST.
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Roebuck told me, this story one day.
as I' sat id his) studio In the Rue.'
Notre Dame des Champs. I don't pre-'- "
tond tdi tiuy whether the story Is true
or not, but I' know that he believed '

that he was, tailing thq literal truth.
Me was. a' tall, cadaverous American ,,;

and was totally, uneducated '.except
for the most elementary branches v

taught ill the district school of his no
tlve village. He had ' born a house '
and sign painter, by occupation, and
when he was nearly .thli ty cars of
ago he' rarae to Paris to fetudy art,
with'the 'destgn of becoiriinjl; a' land
ecnpe painter. ".

Tlje stuJotita lit tho academy liked
Roebuck, .wcll.i; wougli, UiougU they
used fto play a good many jokes on
him. Th'ev decided that lils name did
not suit mm(;'BO they ' tianslated' lt
l ito De Chevreull. One of them painted

where Roebuck usually sat, rfnd :.we ,,
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"Let's talk about something else i
for a little while," said I, as 1 took up
one of : Roebuck's' pipes and filled It.
"Who says you haven't any imagin-
ation?" -

"All the chaps at the academy," he
replied. "I .don't mind,.; for: it . Isn't,
true. Isn't dreaming Imagination?" ,,:

"I suppose It is."
''.Well, then, ' I'm " just chock-fu- ll

' of
Imagination, for I .dream all, night
'And dreams 'come true,- too, ' some-
times,'' he added. "A mighty: queer
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thlt6 "7 'Z,'1'
eS,tt ihatj-can-
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"Tell me abont it,1? I cried, .ctch-.- ,
Ing at the possibility that there might'
bB the "means of leading him 'to for-- j
Eet'my promised "criticism "'stv the
IllCt lire. .'.--'.'- it ..it is, ,;-ti'-

,

:"Have you ever been at Rouong?"
asked my. friend. .1 told,, him, that ,.J

had once spent several days. In Rone,n,
,"I went down to Havver last week

to see "Weatherby oft In
die,, and' on the way, back
over night at Rouong. for i,17 wiu,U
TTia riot' tViftA vjoo onn- rt onrli niAVt.
tocturo there, .and,) It .pajntihg . don't (

turn out as well as I think It will,
I TOay'.toke-t- '.arcbitectur' myself. ' I
took a, hack a't the tnurches' and such,'
and in the evening I Btarted' out-fo- r a ' j

walk through the town;, ' ' r;'
"Now.' ,there U a dream int I havcf

had ever , since, I .' cai) ffertipfabex. . I
dream ,tUat I'm in an old European'
city, tjipugty I never seoni 'to know
the,,name , Qf it .. Somewhere' In that ;

city there is a small open- square,'
With two streets leading out' of one'
end of it. They start pretty close to-
gether

j

and then widen apart Uko the
8W68 01 a V, .. I. r, ;:;;; ;I.(J-

'Tina
'

tin.. streetsi-th- e . pne .to,
the lcftfrrls a , wide, modern street,rpviWn' liton- lu Ait
many people In It; but the other street
1 narrow and dark. . The bouses have
sharpi-snble- aid the: r. upper,,
stories project over the lower. There
are no street lamps in It, except one
or two that are a long way apart and
giv.e .mighty, little light The. street
hasnlt, any sidewalks,, and there is a
gutter down the middle' of It and more'
smell to the square1 inch than there'
are 'ln Chicago. "Tve looked up thia' i

fcf r n AT B hnnil.iii1 I i a In v, ,1.rr. .iVij V , '!
yuufuu wo ttllj uuo ill uiltj

street' except' 'robbers and murderers
and ItV my belief that most all the '

houses. ere empty4- -
,u-- nh n't i o;':-.-

if'NoWj iWhen l, was in. Rouong this,
time that i I'm-tellin- you about'' rer"
sumeq Roebuck, "I . walked along
down one street and up another1 with
out paying any attention to ftio dtreo-- .
tion I was takings By and by I got
Into a part. of the: town where the
houses were particularly old, and
where, there didn't seem to be but
very few Inhabitants;' All of & sudden
I came to an open square that was ai
familiar !to me. as Lincoln avenue in
SfontaaonoUsvi , v :,K

."It was, the rery place I .had dream
ed .ftl)ou,t so; often.,., There were .the,
two MreMa lending ;but of bne; end pf
It.' Ehe'-Dfrf "street 'was liehtfid'iiri

dark, and.,.desoi:ted,..a8. If had..ajwais
seen , it,. r Tbfire .wasn't f a j6oul n '

Jt
and the" blackness and silence" of It'
frightened me. .' a'Uii

"Just then a woman came towards
me, .though .didn't, votjqe, where. raho
camo from.." ,$ne, was. midltng welldressed, .and, to mr mind,' looked like'
a ludy though 1 know I "alti't much'uIge of dadles. f I.was standing lookw
ing at the aarrow .street and wonder-
ing If 1 was awake or dreaming whenthe, woman walked straight tip to me
and' says: "Yott are an Englishman,1
ore you not?"l v.; o x;.uj;i:

:;Vi ,?r,7r" a5;.f
iee as Fw.s cal en lTrj.. i.i..Li.t;'. t . "rv - vti

rihfe f ..tis..tt?5.,7tt.neer: My sister
'

i v Ji .1'. IT y V 1 a n0U86

Zl wd heio mrtolakea'Snv111

"'Why don't yoti got a policeman?'
L replied.. 'That's hnt If 1 ' 01 il... --7n T nlTl rTTinTTy-Tirshppenre- d. T knew what

'no. C LJlL1 TL1 -- '1 . "?

J Wit PB.T OU A TT 111 II IIV VHP a VI JVUt
kv. h..n'. ..1,0 c ,,...

woman There are reason- - why that
would ruin everything. If you are th.i
nrn vn . m n n . vmi Inrvlx i A IA irriit will

L. !' nifconief vbnVhm, If you i insist'
viilioru R said, V 'flwugh I XfU frou lu.
AVvnfcw thatltti there Is kttK fftWlnr.i!"P.
.KljbiidiJp " . . T.-.- . 'J? '
Fm not a nRhtlng man. anyway.'

"She Bald thero wouldn-- t be any
call tor we to flRbtnd lhat, aa boo a

a it , .n hat .h. l.nri n ,,,o
with her. she and her Bister would ba

B'"?,JT? ?LU,P: 01 ,BOYr ,'"

tie m lie WfinM Veon hoM hf tne bari- -

allowed to go. She said it would b rastero,an I touiH; 'besides preveni-bett- er

If I were to follow'a Bhort way "Ing him from making any noise.
behind her. Instead - of , walking by, ,

" a't(,:nrrilyJ al ?,ng mTK111
her side. That suited me well enough. ! ' bredthe. T J.idged as
so the woman Went bh .walking pretty: i0 hf 1 lungfl with .my,
Mst and I came nlon about two rodf "word. I felt the nword point strike
behind her - r 1 ' "" "! " ' ' --..;-' him and plcroce deep Into him. There
i.- -I tell you It gave me a chill to g-- i V"' n feU J'UInto, thnt narrow, dark street. You-- , on the etalrs, while h)H

00, I have been afraid of, it for going
tin to twenty or twenty-fiv- e years. Be-

sides, the place was cold, tor I don't
believe the sun ever got down Into It,
the houses were bo high and bo close
jogetner. jvonoay met us, ana 1 man t
We tho ieast bfgn of life ta tho street r

We went, as fc ehouliV Judge, preUy,
n .in(i, t o mtia o n ,1 tho r,nii

street light we passed was an oil lamp ,

hunfT out from one of the houses oir
'an " I ' '
; . "Thei woman stopped at Hid door bt
'a house on the ,loft and watted for rae
'iu Uie sliadpwn When,l,cauie,up, she

" 'Take my hand, for, there Isn't
,any light and the stairs ari long.' ' '"'

"It wlis a great' big room( with,
queer, furnltuf. and not
mulch of that. In ono corner there was
!a flRure in ar.mor standing leaning
ion Its sword. ' ' Tlje chairs ' and sofas '

Iwer cevcreil with' elfgant Telvet,-bu- t
' , , ..! .,nn 1. 11... .1 H 1 U..HA',ib nna Liu 1'iiuuill c ttuu ill llluui'O. HUUft
In pa,.!. . T (. ., 1, 1 L.l V. .1 .l.nU
legs
" 'TiVii Znn Vn"nv were 1new, but

the gilding was mostly gene; and the
:marl,y slabs were stained and xrack- -
led. There were two tall candles burn--.
ing on. the mantelpiece, where there
was an qlock which said
't W'as 11:20, though probably It lied.

' Slt.dqwV ld the woman, tak- -
Ing off her hat and throwing it on a

'chair. I noticed then that she spoke
'with some sort of foreign accent, and
It came into my mind that she wasn't
English, after nil. : i,, , ...

f !' 'Where, la .your 'sister?'-- asked.'.
"She burst out laughing.'. ,v '"My sister! Ohi you shall see her

prestntly. Meanwhile, sit idown and
be eomfortable.' ' '' :;,

j f'Thls made me pretty mad, for I
was pretty sure now that she hadn't

'any sitter, and .that she had brought
ime Into a, trap,' I didn't stop to ask
jmyBolf what her motive' was,! though
f th life of me I can't see any. point1??, out
of that , room, and that street as soon
as possible, '

So I said: 'That'll do;
ma'am. "You can't play 'any game oniT. ";fl,V turned to the door.' .Justl??' "tv.0 men burst ' into tho room,
making as much noise as a lot of med- -
Ical,stutlent3 coming into a sick room
to ,aeei an operation;. One of them was

t.i- j Ju uig, ieu-iace- u leuow, who was. sure
rtnh1icrfo an T7W.wllahn.Mn'.1 He eten had

ear
,n Hogarth's time,' though. I, don't rr::. .1 . . .. . V. , ,1 . The
other 'man was i smaller,,, but a deal
wickeder looking, and I judged that
he was'a low-cla- ss Frenchman. '' "'

"The big man had a drawn sword
li; his hand, and as" soon as he was in
the room he: callftd 'ouL.to lho wDmaa,
'I have Caught you at last, and I'll
attend Hd 'you when tV have kllledithls
scoundrel!' The woman shrieked and
fell, on h4r, knees, : ,TUe;4nan. paid no
attention to her, but came towards' me,
cursing like an Alderman, While 'the
other man kept crying out.'.'Down with
him! Down with htm!' ' i v-- .

"'Now comes in whit la' to me the
qfteerest part of .the whole business;
Considering, wasn'J ,arnied and con--
MlDg that aeithor:ot tfio men ha d
a pistol, Jhot I ought to- - have done
was ,c1ear'ienoeh.' Any taan; trbught
up as I was In a: 'coriimunHyi 'where

le i fighting1 i was, i i the
National amusement, .as you. , might
say, would; have .thrown, the .first- - thing
that. came handy,, (nto tfte'blg' 'man's
face, and' Iheri ' knocked' ' hlhi" arid 'hlii i

companion' dowil'1)efore'hei eotild havei

XI
1

Z B,r..; of
'

, the . r.oom .where i
' " ei.. 4n armor, stood and

snatched the sword '' It "had j

I put" "my tack
gainst theiwall arid Hulled one of

marble-toppe- d tables In ; front of ime;
and said very 0 quietly tq the man:
'Unless, you beg thia.i lady's, pardon
and mine on your knees I shall do
you the unmerited honor of killing'
yoti.': o . u ,'. j, ";.: j

Well, the big manl came, and
fop.the.aext fl,ve rntnutep we had some!
oi.,.ine prettiest recioH you ever
droanjed of., I, told you t had never
had a. sword In before; vet i

there t wa fending iM lfiT. had been !

at it my life,iand I felt as con- - '

fident that the fellow s sword would i

never touch me. iand.'thsit I should
him, as I ever felt of anything since
I was borm ;Good graelftus!. how. I did
enjoy that fight! Present! the man!
"'"I'l'v-- u vv 6ci- uis ui mm, tinu i miff
't&'vwhr tiblitetv ti him.vand-flftl-. thitt'i!

- - - -
liortiBDS'' hia comrafla. woulJ,
pi ; whle(Ihe; .was rating. ., However,
.the.Jlttlo man .didn't seem'.'tq', hanker
Kfie'r 'flg.ritlns..1'1 aiidvliii kimt'' in Vva
JbacWgitound 'ttnd ' coriflnefl lilmself me
tdtlrngi'the other tor cutJiny, beartiout
rfh.Wh was easy, .pt policy fpr

"
,'.'"Vfi Wen to''fe"ncing 'ag'atV and li

coumsee in man's; eye' that ;

wds iFrrttina; .frlchtAneii rJiThi '

d fenced'
two minutes, I ran, him' clear :thrpuBS;
tne Dony.'ana he was
tduia falrlyaw cut .d..ThJ

!
--n; ft independent

ul t ' flanhin1

oruereo-in- ra, . Defore Igone down the first flight-o- t sUirs thii
door" was shut and I was" In darknea- -

V ,011 down and cautious,
; ,boJ4lug my, gword, in, my hand with
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the point In front of me. Suddenly,

!"eant. Some one had opened the
we room wnoro w nu?r.,01

' ma B""1 'l "K'V,
.

V
lilt' ; HKLil mm miiVT--

lstera- - Aflpr n, blt I distinctly heanf
s?me one coming down the flight

ov. but making hardly any noise.
The man hnd evidently taken off hla
tooti, hkn5wnHti-lp- ' to mvp

rattling down to the bottom. 1. :

"I: wasted no more .time with him
but drawing out my sword I wiped 1

as well as I could in the dark on the
Inside of my coat. It seemed to ma
Hint those stairs Had multiplied since
J climbed them'-wb- en. of Course, theyt

'

the, street again. However, I came to
the bottom at last, amr out Into the
rl- Not a soul was to J

'an nt lno taQ of ,ny down the
d:uk street till I came' to tho little
open square. 'I made a' few more turn
and ftnind myse.lt in a well-lighte- d

ahd rrowded etroet whore jl eouu ipick-e- d
up a cab and got back to hiy hotel,

carrying, the sword hid under mjj
overcoat. ' '

;'Tho tiext morning' did my !eV)I
best te find ' the house ' where I had
liocn that night,: but I couldn't find

though I walked till I was dead
:tlred. Then, thinking that I had hot-
ter get out of Rouong before the police
should hear of the affair, I took the
noon' train to .Paris. '

i"My idea,". ; said I, "is that you
dreamed the whole thing.". ,

Roebuck got and unlocking &
closet, brought out ah
rapier., "There," said he, "is the sword
I brought away with me--. ' I couldn't
very well dream solid atoel and brass,
could I?" , .

I looked at tho weapon. On the hilt
was a coat-of-arn- ?l partly obliterated
with rust. I rubbed it with my hand-
kerchief until it was so plain that It
could readily 'be perceived. It was the
arms of the Chevreull family, i

I gave the sword back to my friend,
calling his attention to the coat-of-nrm- s,

which " he had not ' previously,
noticed. ' "If you were really a De
Chevreull," I said, "this would have-been-:

the sword of pf your ances-
tors. Uo to some doctor who has made
a study of heredity and tell him the
whole story. ' Perhaps explain'
it,' but I am Very sure that I can't"-- 1

left Paris the next day for. a month
In Switzerland, and when returned
I found: that Roebuck had to Am-erlo- a.

I have never, heard "of " him
since.. ' Often after Tie1 'had : gone 1
thought going to Charcot' and' tell-
ing him the story just as Roebuck told
It to mo, 'and asS Ing him; if ther ,wa
any theory by, which could explain
It But, of course, I never did anything
of the kind, and now Chareot'haa gone
where he is" done with theories.Pall
Mall Gazette, ' ' J.:::;;r; mt ;o tt ti

'. . Hunting-I- Orrat Ilrllalfi.
Although a good many of those

whose apparent desire it is to curtail
br destroy the sports and' amusements
of ethers would have It otherwise, It la
a fact'tbat hunting, whether of stag,
fox, or , bare, ; is a mora flourishing
condition at the present moment thaa
it, ever was before.' There are now no
feWer than twenty-tw- o packs Vf stag
hounds iu the United Kingdom. 188 of
foxhounds and nearly 200 of jharrlere
and beag!es whll,e in pach succeeding

followers of hounds get more nu
merous, until .It, has.actuall become 6.
serious rjupsilohf with JoW! masters,:
now can we Keep down- - our flldsT

The Boason: wh,ich is
practically at an eivl, has, excepting
with th8JEarl.of,.Yaj;borough's and a
few other packs,, been scarcely so

jts .ufeual, -- owing' to Ihe' dry,
State" of the ground 'arid the consequent
ick. or toent; outthei great

'Hturrf was raini and ndw :that we have
..had. that ifi abundance,,, the ppspecta

"". .
" '' '''" ' "' V"

'" An Atwionk tniylvanirfFK1,'m,
The Lorett .' family t hare had,..in

tllrect line of descent, eQntlreuous
of a farm at Emile,. four miles

Siom Urlstol, lfl, Rucks Cqunty, fpr 213
years. ' The present owner of 1

the
manor," Joseph L. Lorett, has n hispossession the1 orlelnal . deed frir. Itha
land bearing the signature! of, the,Pulcapf York and .William. Penn. The;
old Pehri farm. at Penn's Manw
a' short "distance ' from' rthe' J"Lovett,
farm,' and; the' latter at' one time
cmaea the rarm owned by:the Penns.i
The, lind: has donfe justice to theiflat-- 1
ter)ng reports; sen .back, to the, old'
country ;by. the first settlers Who land--1
ex witrt pennon the shore of 'the Dela- -

are.iand' ha: vinidWi Wiit"At J
inward the labors of IU"ewpers;o Th

!presen l:owoon - planted, igrove- - of;pestaut trees some yeara. ago... They1
, i t. d Kiuii.vit.unu.....duality nf WiiR-h- ;'.'. u"- .- vi i , nio ItVUU W

fivnrnhiB t
of the tl0 arrd.ifiult.ii' Forty of thenuts wciBi sufilclont ito. .011 it. qnartl
WPWiro,.ftttd tUeyj.found. a ready fialai

PwT ?ii' ffnarket" for Xromi

crd
1,1 ,'i !(iii rilp'li'.v

t

..'Ther i remarked. uismai Dawson,,

. jn- - tlr ,7,. . " . .:
''' n P'' '-

-verett Wr-- '" i

'.'i' .',rllerkItd.llVrrlmJ
....'- - ...

f""ru inai
. mosday.ppe shpuld neither travel, nor,

, oau ium nupersiiuon 18 so Jn- -.

trained that," .even in Madrid, there
wamngs on Tuesdays,nftd th? fains are almost empty.

'' "' " i' " u.Vi oj '

lThe Jew, made. shoes jpf 1,

,loft0p, Unen ftawood,u ,
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Scott's1 Emulsion
."'of Cotl-liv- dr dil yrtih IlypoplioBphitos 'pi thboi 'ink "Npjft,

ia'ii constmctKd ool that nourishes, criibuf 8 tbio Llbtl,
i cralosSoli'l flewk'stilps wasting and gives lAriintt1. II 3

Wasting
i i t i i : . If i --? I

Disease
like Consumption, ScroMaJLnaoiBia, Muasmus) or fur Opuglis and

Goldflj Sore Throat, Bronchitis, eak Lungs, Loss of, Tlesh and

General Debility. Scott's EinulHion baa no equal hfl ! '

" Nourishment for Babies anti Growing Children. .

,! Buoiil tho 'enuino utjjip in talnH'ncoforc d wrapper, ,

(!li'v iMiHjSendJitnftrofM on Sql't 1'muhUn,- FREE.
' I I 'I ' lV . . . "
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f . ' .C5gar.- - Tobacco,-- , Candies, . Fruits and Huts
.'A A .: 1 ' !'.- K ..:-.f- : J i ' t IflD'it

,- -!. :.:,. for '' ;

; Ilcnry Maillai'd'B Fine CaiKlies.'.,:! "
Frtli Every Week, ,

.fVi,
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F F., Adams & CoVjFihe, Cut Chewing Tobacco
"'' '" ' ' ' '''' ' ' ; , .. : . .' .'.

Sole affontsXor ihe following twnds of Clxdrs- -
,

, . , . - .Kf. . .J.I ' I , ' I ' '
I

' ... v lIhir. Cayllpdircs tfonWiaa Prin'coss, Sasascn; Silvor Aeb

Bloonisburn Pa.'' ' '!i';;' : :l '
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' :' " " ' ' k - ..I,"Where dirt" gathers, waste rules.'!

-- Great saving results: from .;

; the use of..I
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